
be established for tlio preseni.

.Dptachmcnts of British troop's continue

tn.be sent from' Fredenektoi) to the scene riif

invnsion. Among them acompanyof Roy-

al. Artillery, with a field piece for Wood-

stock. . , , ..,

The Crocodile, from Halifax', with tho

pDth Regiment, wliir.h was bipectbd at St.

"Johns, N. B. had liot arrived there tlio '22d'.

A body of 1000 militia, wore r'cvloWcd
...I' 1. H I.. J.

Vft Aunusia on i uusuay. . .

A Wirt nf llin detachment of h'c Alirmsta
ii -

,1- i

tHvftion of Maine troops left there Wednes
day for the scene of liio diiTieulties. Tlicy

'had been renewed the day before by the
"Governor, who addrcsrVcd them hi a brief

animated speech, which w,ac received by

the troops with much 'enthusiasm; ,

Tlio men are moved by- one impulse,
vhioh is a fixed dcurmitlatlotl td Uphold the

rights of the State;
Gen. Harvey is making drafts on the mi-

litia of New Brunswick, and has at present

puiy duij isriiisii regulars in trie primucu.
'

, Gov. Fairfield, in his speech to the Kch-"ncb-

troops at Augilsta, said according to

'the Boston Atlas : " go arid dtivo back the

British myrmidons, go and defend al the

point of tlio bayonet the honor of ottr

'.State."
, Many Say Sir John Harvey will hot back

', out, in which ease blood will be shed;

The line of videttes arc already in full
'

operation; Oh the 2(3lh, the day after they
were formed they communicated important

' intelligence from Lincoln td Bangdr,48 miles
tn four hours:

Mr. Jams is clearing out tlio road from

tho point, 30 miles further down the Aroo-
stook, where is established, at Hriultoh'; tho
' Arhe'ricaii head quarters.

It is feared, if the troops and ammunition
do not arrive there before the host is out ol

t
' ho ground, that the roads will bo converted
lirj llin mild Tvonlhrr. . . . . . inln ......imnnssnhle. - moras- -

aes;

1 THE TROUBLES IN MAINE.

ine message ol tile rrcsid?nt wtucli we
"'publsh bclowj (says the Washington Globe)

Was rnrpivpd liv hnlli hrrtilf-hn- t nf. frnnrtrpsa
..j

without the utterance of a dissenting opin- -

.1rvn lrnm 10 I'tnu'd it pnnfunrt. 1, I tn pun.

:,Da'is, Jin Clay, Mn Walker, Mr. Nofvcll
alio Air. vv imams, successively) comment- -

cu upon me message anu documents. I Mere

was great unanimity of feeling, and scarce
'a shade of difference in Opinion as it re-

gards the p'nlicy on either side of tho house.
'mt. Clay threw up the idea that the Presi- -

' 'dent ought to have taken thd matter direct-

ly in hand, as the national authority, with-

out addressing himself to the local authori-

ties of Maine. It seems td us ihiit tile mode

adopted w'as Hie only one practicable, for

the head of the National Government. He
could only interpose by appealing id the

"elate government or that of Great Britain,
and tho latter is too far off td bb reached in

'"time.
Some fcgrcla were expressed by several

senators on both sides of tho chamber, that
the Governor of Maine had not notified hi5

intention to remove the tresspassers to the
Governor of New Brunswick, Mr. Walk-"c- r

threw out a suggestion, which seemed to
us a sufilcient answer to the objection. Mr.
Walker said, that a right to exclusive juris-"dictio- n

had never been set up before by tho
British Government. The order to assert

, it, he said, was a secret in Maine. The
"cxerciso of a concurrent jurisdiction by a
Jiarty entitled to it; required no' notice.

THE WEATHER,
he weather for the lu3t two weeks has

ieen very moderate for the tfeason, inter-

spersed with rain and enow, which has rcn:
dered the loads almost impassable; The
Sus'quchaliria river is now nearly clear of
ice, it having broken up about a week since.
Bomo damage has bsen dono to bridges on

the river, and to the canal. The piers of
the Danville bridge have' been seriously in-

jured, but we understand they have received
juch temporary repairs' thai the crossing
will not be Itite'rrupted. The portion of tho

Northumberland bridge, between that o

and the island, has been entirely dwepl
away.

tcyThere is one'lfiing.says hh exchange
jpaper,. that puzzles us surpassingly; and
that 'iBr how a man can ever expect to es-

cape aguo. and fever, who neglects to pay
ihe .Printer .Et trrv luuW

takpaa pspcrand don't pay for it. is 'sure
v to Iive that or tlio night mare and there's

t t . . ....
)(o,euctj wiing aa curing mem till they pay

tojij

.Til "i. . ; , y,
Ths frcxt Untied mala Senate.

From present appearances, says the Lait-cast- er

Intelligencer, wo are led to behove
that the next Spnats of the United States
will be represented only in part' hyrsevcral
States. Pennsylvania Vvill bo without one,
New York, Virginia, Delaware and Michi-

gan. Tile Federalist's in tho Senate of Penn-

sylvania, Ihey having a majority in that
body', and in ihcir usual style,, in express
opposition to the will of the pcrtplc', declar-

ed thjjy would liotgo into an election. But
if we hazard an opinion, and front the elec-

tions that have taken place! they will fare
rather worse, the longer it is delayed. The
people liave beeqhlu alarmed at their late
outrageous and high handed measures, that
ve feel Gatis fled; when an opportunity is of-

fered them Ihtdugh tho ballot box, they will

speak in Such a manner as will give them
leave to" retire to lite shades of prlvata life.

Tiid Derhosrals of Connecticut have
ihe Hon. JolinM. Nilcs, dftho U.

Zi itcs Seriate; as tlibir candidate fair Gover
nor.

A bill has past the House of Representa
tives of Ohio, by a vote of 37 to 32, to pio- -

hibit tlio cstablishmc'titj In that State, of any
brilncli or agency oi tlio United States
Bank of Pennsylvania or any other foreign
bank:

CONGRESS
Adjourned 2 o'clock, on the morning of

Tuesday last. , .

Messrs. Blair and Rives, df the Gldbe;
have beaii elected printers to tho Senate:

The federal papers bawl iriost .lustily that
Governor Potter has within the last foiir

weeks of his administration, cavs tho Eds- -

ton Sentinel, increased the statu debt to the
amount of one million and eight hundred
thousand dollars. Is tiicrc one word of
trulii in this? In Order that Rilucr'n
Cabinet might boast that they had Hot

increased the state debt, they borrowed
what money they- wanted on temporary
loans and promised repayment at short
dates; they became partially due in the ear
ly part of lhi3 year arid Ritner had not left

one dollar in the Treasury to meet those
demands. It required $800;000 oil the
first of this month to save the credit of tlie

stale these were borrowed temporary, and
81,200,000 were authorized to be borrow
ed by a sttJok loan, out of which the 000,- -

000 temporary loan will be refunded. Not
one cent of this moneV is intended to be

applied to any object originated tlndvr Gov
Porter's administration. The whole goes
towards fulfilling engagements made by Rit
nor and sercral millions more will be wan-

ted in the course of this year for the same
purposes; The" federalists may continue
to' bawl as much as tlicy please, but they
may be assured that the pc'o'ple full well

know to " put the saddle upon the right
horse."

Tlio Odwdgo Palladium of Wednesday
says: "We learn from Kingston that Col.
Ilcilstls, of Waterlown, one of the PreScott
ptisonors, was executed on Friday last. Al
so, that one of the prisoners, a deserter from

thcBriiisli aamy,was' shot on the same day."

A few drys ago four men had been c'n

gaged till dark in fulling a tree in the com

miine of I.apluuic, in the Lot ct Garonne
but left their work before it wad finished.
One of ihein;howe?er, went back for tome
tools he had left behind; but as1 ho did not
return; his comrades went to seel: him, and
found him lifeless on the ground by the side
of the tree, which had been blown down by
the wind: Tho surgeons who examined tho

body could not discover tho slighncst exter-
nal contusion or interna! injury and attri-

buted his dcatli cither by pressure of the
air, or to a sudden fright at tho fall.

GalignanVs Messenger.

Gen;. Scott reached (his city yesterday
from Washington; and proceeded immedi-
ately by (fie afternoon boat to tho Eastward

usini' all despatch to reach the Maine
boundary.

If, as wo dc6nT probable; no' blow shall
have been struck before the General's arri-
val, his .efforts, barked by the recommenda-
tion of this Government1, and of the British
Minisler, for tho mutual withdrawal of
troops, will trauquilizo all parties.

How enviable, how honorable, the civil
triumphs which this military chief has been
rereu'dy winning in every part ofiiur ex- -,

tendodterriuiry, and in every emergency of
our.ciuintry.

These efforts will not be fonrotten nor im- -

deivalued by u just and fjrrfiil people.
jtv. i. American.

Msence of mind. A friend related tn
us the othcj: day and extraordinary caso of
absence of inind. "A riicichan't in emptying
some liquor from olio. barrel into thd oilier,
ohmped the the funnel into his mouth, and
did not discover the mistake until he febhd
himself running over. , .

A new Idea. At tho inns in tho little
country towns upon the Ohio, it is usual,
as in many other places, to nave girls who
wait upon the iabje. Their romu.ori way
of ascertaining wether, ii in an will have his
coffee with or .without milk, is to eqquiro
whether he will take it clear oi cloudy.

BD'WJll IW l.llWJfl

Major Noah says, "Brother Jonathan,
a great ox weighing 4000 Ibf, has arrived in
this city on hi-- ) way to England for exhibi-
tion. Brother Jonaihaii was raised iii New
Hampshire is six years old and a noble look-

ing animal, lie is to be seen at 122 Fulton
sited."

3
(

Jl HappiJ Change. The village Record
says: 'A woman near Dilwothtowu, five or
six miles from this borough, aiid who has
been blind near twelve years, received her
sight a few days since. She had long since
abandoned all hope of a restoration, and. the
event was wholly unexpected toher. Sho
was quite astonished herself and at the first
glimpse of light, she exclaimed with joy
and surprise, 'Oh! I seel' Altera night so
long how bright tho moon appears;'

12 Sad Jlccident. A few days since
Mr Benjamin iMuAltister of ijincolnville,
Maine.got caught in ihe cog-whe- el of a mill,
in .that towij; and was so shockingly mang-
led thai he lived but a few hours. After the
mill was stopped to release him, he begged
tiiosn around him not to take hint out, but tn
set the mill agoing and put him out of his
i II lie ry, as it was Impossible for llini to rc:
cover and after he was released, ho calm
ly desired that a vein might be opened aiid
terminate his sufferings. He gave orders
concerning the settlement of his worldly
affairs, iuilcral, &c; Ageil 40.

FOREIGN EXTRACTS;

The Par!.'! dales aie to Wednesday; Jan-

uary 23d. On Tiicsdiiy M. Mole'and all
bis colleagues in the ministry tendered their
resignation after having fought the amend-
ment to the address to the king through,
inch by inch. What tlicy obtained was
done by so small ttiajoritics as to be equiv-

alent to a defeat Tlie nett ministry had
not of course been forihed, nor had tlie re-

signation of the oldbeeii forrhally accepted-Gossi- p

is busy as to thq Ib.ruiation ol' the
now cabinet, bill the only thing certain is!

Hint filaraliail boull was sent lor uv tlio
kin'f.

The report of the advance of a large bo-

dy of French troops to the Belgian frontier
is confirmed by the Jourilal des Uebats.
This movement is probably ihade in concert
Willi Hie ralineatioii ol its award by tlie Uorl--

uon Uonlerence.
The war in Spain continued its horribly

sanguine character. Espartero, the Queen's
t'eneral, had issued a inutulcsto that lorcve- -

ery Cbristino prisoner shut, he should shoot
two Uarlisis.

Fervacr, who was to have beciii tried by
a court martial, on Espartero's complaint,
had run away, and justified his flight br
saying he was condemned beforehand by
Espai tcro. Of the movement of the Span
ish arniicsor of the Cabinet wo can form no
clear idea. Every thing sco'ins as undeci
ded as usual

There was an eruption of Vesuvius on
lVew i car s day, and a dense cloud of a3l
03 entered tho city of Naples. Apprehen-
sion's were entertained for ihe citv, hot tho
wind changed and carried t.ic cinders to
ward3 the shore at Portiei. On thd 3d all
was quiet.

MARRIED Bv ihe Rev. f). S. Tohia
on tlio 5ih iust. Mr. (renrzr If hUenvxht
to MisnMarittIIock,bo of Madison town
fchip.

OBITUAR.Y'

DIED At Orangeville, on the 15th tilt.
.SWri A'ciwi, aged 7 months and 8 days,
daughter of Isaac C. Johnson, Esq.

50 MASONS,
50 CARPEM'telSS,

A RE wanted unon Briilrcs No. 1 nnd A. cn
Aft tho datlawissa und Lillle Sckuyltcill Ilml

Itoud. CjrpcntcrR that arc acquainted with fram-
ing and raising Lattice Worki)ridgc3 will receive
Rood wages. From 14 (o 00 dollar per month
will to paid. Tho country is very healthy.

ailUYIiElt.'FUICK & Co.
, JOHN V. MANN & Oo;

March 0,1830.
Tho Millrm'un, Milton, will give thc'rtiovo three

insertions and phargo IhU ouicc';

FOR SAI,E5
VERY CHEAP,

A Bc&rtoon Waggon,
Mnost New and a

One Horse .Sleigh.
r.nquiroof riHLIP STJirLER.
Ulooui, March 0,1830.

tCs'TJlJlDE ! TRADE 'TIUIDB I

A FIRST RATE
Speeding fllarcj

For Trade for a Good lldrs'i, or a i year old horse
Colt. Tho Maro u gentle .and quiet, and vods
well cither In single or doublo harness.

1)'. S: TIDBIAH.
Bloonishurp;, March d)

OPERATIONS the TEETH.
d. V.1LLERCIMMP,

mESrECTFUI.LV ,iiiorms i'tib Ladies and
place and its vicinity, that

ho has takcuiqi UU residence for a short time at the
IJl.OOMSULRti HOUSE, kept by C, DOEB-LE1-

where ho wilt l.o happy to icccivd calli in
the lino of h'w pmfession. Ladies will he waited
upon nt their residence; Gentlemen also, if tlicy

it.
Operations pctforrrrd in thq mast peffret manner,

generally with lit le or no pain, and warranted to
answer all the useful and ornamental purposes of
tho art.

An invaluable- VEGETABLE DENTRIFICEj
nnd a good bilpply of TOOII 1 RUSHES kept for
sale, ntthe most reasor a'llc rates.

Upon leaving Bluorusburg he intends visiting
Call.iwissa in his piofjj4on.d caoacityi

Uloomsburg, March 9, 183U.'

Public Said;
ILL bo sold at Public Sale, at the house of

the subscriber, in Bloom townshin.Colum- -

bl.i county, the following properly, to wit: Two
Waggons, one blrigh and bled, Uows, feheep,

Uca .Hives, .iset of Blacksmith's Tools, three
Stoves, d Clock Crsc!, nnd pll kind of .Household
and Kitchen Furniture. Also A L'.OT oTlM
liEil LANij.itualcd in Cattawissa township.con-tainin- g

seven acrcsi Sale to commence at 10 o'-

clock, A. M. on the
SOA and "lllh day 's of March, insl,',

two days in succession.
A reasonable credit will bo given .

JOHN HERTMAN.
March 0, 1830.

N Tuesday tho 12th Inst, between Blooms- -
burg and hspytown, or m liloomsliurg, a

WAIjIjET POCK.ET BOOK,
contain rig ittic () iioltar JIlll on ihe b'cbnvl-ki- ll

Bank of I'hlladelpbia. and onn 5 hollar liill
on tho Exchange Bank, Pittsburg. Tho subcil-ber- s

name is writbn in the Wallet id four,or six.
different places. The finder shall be liberally re-

warded by leavingthc ribovo wallet with C. Docllcr
in Bloom, or by delivering it to the tubtcribcr i.l
Danville. B. P. ALWOOD.

Danville, Feb. 25, 1830.

Tlie Commissioners of Columbia conn-tv- ,

have tho pleasure to aehlowledge the re
reipt of a very neat set of Meteorological
I.risthimeiits, consisting of a Ilnfomr'tbr, two
Thefitionfeters, rf I

and a Rain Guage; furnished to
tins county hy the Committee on Meteorolo-
gy of the Franklin Institute of Pennsylva-
nia, out of tho sum of four thousand dollars
appropriated by the legislature at their ses
sion in l3'f, and placed at the disposal of
the joint eom'mittee for the advancement of
Meteorology Of tlie American Philosophi
cal Society and trariKlin institute, Willi a
view of obtaining cveryJnformation on the
subject of climate tjatjinay be interesting,
to the agriculturalist especially. Regular
reports are requested to be made to the
committee, and rolb furnished for that pur-
pose, convenient to note all observations con-
nected willi the subject. They have been
left for the present with Dr. Ma'gill; to whose
care they were directed for tlio use of the
county;

COR, CLACKNER,
JOSEPH BROb'ST,

Commissioners.
DanvilJc, Feb. 5th, 1830.

A NEW THRESHING MACHINE.

STAIY & HOWARD'S
SlWaJkE B2'RS23 POWS3S2,
Upon the Principle of a Leather lielt In-

clined Plane.
The advantage of the Machine over all

others is, that It ran he operated willi a

single horse, and requires but two men to
work it, while it occupies but a small spai'c
in a barn. The power can also be applied
to wood sawing, turning, or to operate ma-

ny other kinds of machinery for Mechani-
cal purposes. Any person wishing to per-cha-

the right of a tiinglo power, or for
townships, ran obtain it upon application to
the subscribers, living in Muucy township
Lycoming coiinly Pa.

HAINES, THOMAS fc Co.
P. S. Letters directed to the Subscribers

on tho subject, to Muncy P. O. will be
promptly attended to.

Muncy, Feb. Oih lrJ3(T, 41

Dr. LEWIS MO'ER.
Hereby informs ail thrso indebted to him,

either by NOTE 0? HOOK, that he in-

tends (o leave i.'.ds place, and wishes thai
they would settle their accounts before tlie
ifjth of February next. Afiur thatdato hi3
Hooks will be put into the hands of a Jus
lice of the Peace for collection. He will
bo at home every Wednesday and Satur-
day.

Dloomsburg; Feb. 9th 1839. 41

AIT APPRENTICE
tho BLAOKSMITIUNG BUSINESS isTO hy tho Subscriber. A Boy, who can

come wcllracommondiiJ. between 10 and 13 years
of age vvill receivegood encouragement upon imme
diate applic ation to tuo subscriber,

JAWJU UtilULiUJUAIM.
Jan. 21. 1630,

to--A HEW SEBIffiS.-f- c
Jl Desirable Opportunity for New Sub'

scribers.

the rouritit VoLtlMK 6t the
GENTLEMEN'S MAGAZINE;

AND , .

AMERICAN MONTHLY REVIEWj
Commenced on the first of Jan. 183b.

TERMS $J5 per annurii, payable iri
advance. Ttyi) largo volumes of. nearly one
thousand pages aire published every year.

THIS popular work is now printed with a.ncw.
cast c?tprossIy for tho purpose, on fino

thick paper, well stitched ill a neat cover. Valua-
ble Engravings are given iri ever other number. .

The Gentlemen's Magazine aridAincri'canMpnthi
ly Review has attained a standing" that casurcs.its,
continuance; and tho commendatory notices of tho
inort respectable portion of thu press attests its mer-
its and popularity'. Each monthly number conj
tainj.Sevcnty-tw- o extra slicd Octavo pages, and
presents more reading matter than nvolumoofn
novcU It is published at little more than half tho
price of any other. Magazine in the United Stated,
yet contains ns many ORIGINAL TAPERS u
any other monthly publication.

WM; E. BURTON, Editor y Proprietor, JMiTa.'

The Review 'department of tho Gentlemen's Maj--;
azinc. which has elicited notices from all points of
the literary circlc,will continuo to picsenta complete
account of tho popular lileratme of the day, with
liberal extracts from rare and popular workr.
Translation!: frotft Ihclighler portions of the French,
German, Spanish and Italian authors, occur in eve-
ry number. Copious and .AnecdotaljBiog.nphies of
eminent men of the dayj willi ngrayed likenesses,
will frequently ornament the pajpi oftho Gentle-
men's Atagazin'cJ

AISD MAIVLS" PASTIMES.'
Arrangements have been made with 3

writer of acknowledged ability to produce,
in the pages of Tits Genllcmarfs MagO1

sine, a monthly scries of articles, descrip-
tive ofall subject's connected with the vnri-o- wt

Manly Sports ami Puslfmes, embrac
ing a fund of information riot, elsewhere at
tainable, and illustrated, in its course, hy
several hundred engravings on v('ood.

others, the followirig sUbjectS will bo
particularly exemplified. . ,

77te 7orSe and the Do'if. in all th.91r.Vari-ctie- 3,

with every rcquisilpjnforniiition re
specting Purchase, Breeding, Breaking; and
Keeping! ,

The Art of jdlhming, in all its branches,
including Utile and Pistol Shooting, , witlj
aihplp directions and valuable hints to young
gunners, ... . , ,

The Natural Ilistoty of .fZniertctiil Gritftc
JHrds. .

- .,

. 'Angling',
t

ivith an account of American
Fishes.

Bouting and Sailing, with a full de-

scription of the various fancy crafts, and an
interesting account of the principle Clubs.

Archery, with its Customs, &c. and a
History of its Rise and Progress) . ,( ,

Swimming, Skating, Quoits, Cricketj
Racket, Fives, and other Ball Games.

Forming, in the whole, a valuable Cyclo-
pedia of useful and agreeable knowledge.'

PUBLISHED BY VM.E. BURTON,
Opposite the Exchange, Dactc-slree- l, Philadelphia!

Where all orders and communication's, postage
paid, aro requested to tic directed.

More Bridges to Let;
jrpnHE Commissioners of Columbia County will,
Jy receive propojsls and enter into contracts

with the lowest and best bidders; at Ihe house of
Isaac C Johnson, Estj. Innkeeper, in OrangvilIc
on TucEdJy the 19th day of March next, (biddings
to bo closed at 3 o'llotk, P. M.) for building tho
following bridges in said county, as follows:

For huildintr a Bridgo acioss Fishing. Creek, at
tho mouth of Huntington Creek, at or near Lazarus"
Ford, in Fishing Creek towiwhip to havo stono
abutmsnts 21 feet long, 10 feet thick, and 12 fect
hirjli frSm low water mark, with wfng walls to ex-

tend mto tho bank 20 feet Tlla superstructure to
consist of a single vvooderl rircli, 132 feet lorn;, by
20 feet wide, frpm out to cut.

ALSO For Rebuilding a Bridge across Fishing
Creel; at or nc.ir thc.dweiiing houso of Moses

in said township. Tho abutments and piers
of the old bridge to bo completely rt paired, and a
Bra:o Briilga superstructure erected thereon I'J I
feet long.

Both Bridges are to bo put under good shingle'
roof, to extend ten feet Ifyond the facoof tlio oint-
ments.

Plain and specifications of tho worj: will be ct
hibitcd at tha time and place of letfin'?; , ,

COR! CLACKNER,
JdSEPH UROBST,
JOHN MclIENRV,

Commissioners.
Commissioners' Office,

Danville, Feb. 19, 1839,

OCT. tSAIVSN MOYEK4
French ISSicasniatiSEn 35dfc'tor,

From Reading,
Informs the public that ho lias returned

10 Bloomshurg, after an absccn'ce since Ju-
ly latt, and can bo found ai the Hotel of
Daniol Snyder, whoro ho will beat all times
ready to attend to pations who are afllictoil
with Rheumatic, pains in the limbs or body.

Bloomsburg Dec. 29tli 1838. 30

'
IS hereby given to all who era indebted to thji

1

subscriber, either no Book, Notes, or Judgements civ
Dockets, that they must come forward and settle out
their respective dues between now and tho first dsy
of Fcbuary, 1839, or thoy will bo noerely dealt'
with. DANIEL GROSS.

Bloomsbarg Dec SOtU IS38. Stoh'


